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against these institutions, and the volume of 
scandalous tales which roll forth whenever they 
are mentioned makes one’s ears tingle even to 
think of.” 

Of one 1Vest-E:nd Institution it is reported that 
“This Home is known for the fact that ‘in turn 
or out, it  vas always the younger and prettier 
nurses who were, if possible, put on duty with, or 
sent away to attend, male patients, and the whole 
place is a hot-bed of scandal, bad management, 
and consequent notoriety.’ ” 

Under t h e  heading, ‘ I  A Widespread System of 
Social Vice a i d  Infamy,” the subject is further 
discussed in the issue of May 2Lst, where we read :- 

“It is now evident that  under the titles Of 
Homes of Rest,’ ‘ Blasmge In- 

stitutes,’ etc.,, there is in Laidon a v a t  network 
of eshablishmente oatering for the gratificabion of 
the mmt depraved and abandoned foims of vice and 
illfamy,” a statement which is amply supported by 
evidence. The articles are to be continued in sub- 
sequent issues, and we commend them to the atten- 
tion of the hospital world. 
THE NURSING PROFESSION AND THE VEITE SLAVE 

TRAFFIC. 
Confirmatory evidence of the conditions whereby 

so-called nursing and massage humes are in reality 
nets spread wide in the interest of the White Slave 
!!haffic is to be found in a series of papers reprinted 
from .W.A.P. in a sixpenny booklet entitled “ The 
White Slave Traffic,” published at 17 and 18, Hen- 
rietta Street, WrC. Every nurse should spend six- 
pence on this booklet and read especially the chap- 
ter on the above subject. We agree with the writer 
that  “ i t  is particularly abominable when advan- 
tage is taken of medical terms and professional 
titles to cloak the most hideous malpractices.” 
In this article massage establishments are more 

partioularly dealt with, and young wom0n are 
warned as to t h e  real natum of niaiiy of these 
places. 

The editorial remarks of the Practitionee on the 
subject of veiled advert4kements are here quoted :- 

U The action of the local authorities in driving 
Aqa& and her more shameless followers from off 
the  public streets has led, amongst other devices, 
to a system of disguise. H0nce it happens that, in- 
cluded among the advertisements of nursing homes 
and institutions for massage, etc., are adver- 
tisements of places where Aspasia reveh 
supreme. . . . It is intolerable that Aspasia 
should adopt as a disguise one of the noblest 
hallingsto which her purer sisters can devote thern- 
SelVeE.” 

This, the article continues, is the indictment of 
a medical journal, and every right-minded man 
or woman mill agree that this abuse of a 
nurse’s uniform mu& cease. As the reault 
of lit ,sewn* prwxution it timmpired that 
the s6-oalled n u r m  in 01143 of th- establishments 
drew the princely salary of ten shilling@ wwkly 
each. Anything more they made for themselves 
as they could. The woman in charge of the house was 
paid a mnsideiabb sun1 fur t h e  treatment; she was 
to supply, and which, of c~urse, was duly supplied 
by her p i *  slaves. In  this particular instance the 

Nuiwing Ho~EB,’ 

line had been over-stepped, and the attmdaiits 
were kept in a semi-nude condibion, hence the 
police- intervention. 

We have directed attention to these appalling 
conditions because publicity ,is the surest metl id  
of grappling with t-he evil. Further, the article 
seferrd to p i n t s  out the newmity fur the segl? 
tration of n u r w  by the atate, and drams attentioii 
to Lord Bnipthill’s Bill. It claims that the effect 
of such a Bill xould be as much for the protec- 
tion of nurses as of the public, and declares : “Were 
a Bill on these lines p d  into law there would 
be an end to the scandal of the  m m g e  establish- 
ment, an end t o  the spurious nurse, land an end to 
the procure-for that  is what she really &who, 
by nieans of alluringly-worded advertisements, 
atkracts young girls t~ a ddom in comparison with 
which the streets are rn nothing. No more detest- 
able or atrocious misuse of the nu=’ uniform cai? 
be imagined. . . . It is high time that the 
medical authorities looked to guarding with greater 
jealousy the honour of their sister profasion.” 

THE PURE FOOD EXHIBITION. 
The Pure Food and Allied * Trades Zxhibitioii, 

mhich opened on Nonday a t  the Royal Horticul- 
tural Eall, Vestminster, and is remaining open 
thronghuut the week is the first of its kind held’ 
in this countimy, but it should have a steadily in- 
creasing popularity, not only because of the attrac- 
tive exhibits, but that  the public may know what. 
to avoid in the may of faked and unwholesome 
foods. For instance, after practical illustration of 
the methods by which some cocoas are adulterated 
by such substances as ochre, sulphate of lime, and 
red lead, they will turn with relief to the one 
exhibited by the Frame Food Co., Ltd., Standen 
Road, Southfields, S.W., which is guaranteed pure. 

Again coffee is adulterated with such nauseous. 
material as ground, scorched, and dried livers, pro- 
bably of an unclean character ; potted meats a re  
spiced to conceal the flavour of decomposition; and 
fillets of haddocli may be a cheap variety 6f fish, 
dyed. No description of the way faked food is 
produced, however, can make the same impression 
as a sight of the ingredients used. Our readers 
should see them foi. themselves. - 

A DESERVING CHARITY. 
A Bazaar in aid of the Rebuilding Fund of the 

Eospital for Women, Soho Squarb, W., was held in 
the new building on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. The new wards were utilised for this 
purpose, and i t  is manifest that  when they a re  
opened to patients they wilI be bright, airy, and‘ 
spacious, with a pleasan6 outlook over ‘the green 
square. 

Energetic stallholders offered many attractive 
’Ipares for sale, the provision stall, the flower stall, 
and one devoted t o  baskets OP many kinds being 
extremely attraotive. The nursing staff of t h e  
hospital had a misceIIaneous stall, where many 
dainty articles had a ready sale. An afternoon con- 
cert on Wsdnesday, and a cinematograph entertain- 
ment on both days wero great attractions, and TIT% 

hope b substtantinl sum mill be realised for this. 
deserving chnrity. 
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